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"J' ,. m a ta~ 
J'll, .. ip you .. mind up 
J' 11 bt..u~n your soul 
J'll tu .. n you _!Y\to me" 
--t-len..y Rollins 
- . 
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This past Monday in Kline Commons, a SQmepro~(forexamp1e,sdenceprojectsthat Onthesubjectoft:hangingFreshmanScminar, 
Jreeting took plaCe to get student opiniom on involve data collection) an earlier due date may mostatthemeetingagree<fthattheylikeitasitis 
curriculum changes being proposed by the fac-- piove to be very inconvenient now with all students ta.ldng the sarre rourse, 
· ultyCurriculumCommit- The ClllTent prop>Sal also ~ggests that "All "able to discuss [amongst each other] different 
tee. These recommended c:urrent majors, including Interdisciplinary con- professors' approach to the material," and that 
changesfnclude:anearlier cen\Tations, wiU be reconreptualized. as pro-- "there's something very valuable in everyone 
duedateforSeniorProjects, grams." Each program would issue ua progxam having exposure to a colllJron course." Others, 
a new fonnat for Fresh- statement which includes inteli~ purpose, however, suggested that "college shouldn't be 
!i;litilll[illi!!~~ii~~~~~;~ manSeminar,aswitchover course and Moderation requirements." Some at remedial education," and "perhaps instead, there 
to curricular 'programs' the meeting were in favor of this idea because it shc?uld be more~ 00 level classes incachdi\ i..'ii<m." 
(rather than majors), and wouldaJlowamoderationinGencJerStudies,for In cnordination with this, some questions were 
new distribution. ~uire- example, to be of equal value of moderating in raised as to thestructureofL& T, in particular, the 
,.ments. Therewereeightstudentspresentatthe something such as Philosophy. It would also idea that it should include more exercist..--s in 
meeting. The EPC chair, Renee Crarrer, had appeartoexpandstudents'horizonsbeyondour expository writing. 
i:~~~~~~l~~~~~~~i!!,ij' invitedallmembersoftheCuniculwnCommit- ~fo\P"divisions(Arts,Languages& Utera- On new division requirements, the only rna-tee to be at the m eting. but none were in atten- ture,NaturalScie ces& MathematicsandSodal jorco cem was that a clear system would ha \'t' dance. - - Stuffies). There were cqo.cerns at the meeting, to be brought about to outline exactly which . . .. The.Curri~umCommittee'sproposal, which how:ever, that this wojlld fo~ students to~:- courses would fulfill which requirements. Alc;(l, .. ' (according toCmnler) is still a worldn progress, row their focus and a question was raised as to a small debate ensued as to whether or not 
:;r;.~;j:_.~j_~;:i~lii1~l·l~ ~i~f,~i~~:re-~:r:::~: ·:].:\:::::~::::· currently suggests that ,;the Senior Project due how students would be helped with such a students should have the option of taking I't'-\;: date will be changed to Aprill." The reasoning process. One student remarked that "it's ridicu- quired classes Pass/Fail. Anyone interested in 
behindthischaigeisthatitwou1dmakesuffident lous;wecandesignwhateverwewanttosatisfy knowing more about the proposed curriculum 
time available for scheduling Senior Project a specific need when~wedon'teven know what changescanacquireacopyfrom the:;tudt>ntgor't:-m-
~ ~yel)'studentatMoroay'smeetingwas that is." Others didn't think the addition of 'pro- ment folder on reserve at the library, and anytmt 
opposed to this id.~ One of the ~ns behind grams' made that much of a difference froll\ interested in commenting on the changes is tn4.t,ur-
the rejection of this change was that in the case of current "majors." age4 to speak with Renee Cramer. rJ' 
by Renee Ann Cramer, guest writer 
I.astMonday, theStuderitLifeCom-
. mittce and the Educational Polides 
Committee administered a survey to 
the student body regarding the pro-
~ shorternngofintersession Two 
hundredandninety-{)ne(291)students, 
approximately 35% of the on-campus 
pOpulation, responded tO the yes/oo 
questionnaire. The results were split 
downthemiddle;142individualswere 
against shortening in1:erse$ion, 159 
were in favor of the proposal. Many of 
those who said "ye5' added in the 
commentsectionthattheywouldfavor 
a oneaWrek shortening, over the pro-
~two-week shortening. 
· Most of the conurents providro by 
students on both sides of the issues 
wereeconomic.Manyfeltthatgetting 
outearlierinMaywouldprovidethem 
with more time to find. a Summer job, 
and give thein a competitive advan-
tage. ·As one student wrote, "Most 
summerjobsaretaken by May 28th." 
The economic arguments · against 
shortening ~ intersession included 
concemsofinremationalstudentsthat 
it would not be worth the high cost of 
p~ tickets·_ tO fly ·home for such a 
shbrt }Eiod of time. AlOO, many stu-
dentspointedoutthatwhilearlunpaid 
internShip in Jaimary was ti'onomi-
c:ally feaslble, anentireSl.llTU1iYspenf 
at an unpaid internship was unrealis--
tic. Sincemostintemshipsareunpaid · 
or underpaid, students felt tt-.at Janu-
ruywas the only time that they could 
affon:l to have an miernship. 
Because the results of the survey 
were inconclusive, the StUdent Ufe 
and Educational Policies Commit-
tees recommended that further 
· discUssion take place before any 
Changes to the calendar are made. 
Laurie Curry and Renee Cramer 
attended the faculty meeting on 
March16thtoexpres5theresultsof 
the survey, and express the desire 
for more dialogue on the i5sue. 
Hyouhaveastrongopinionon·this 
subject, make it heard! Contact Renee 
or laurie, the fa~ty, and the· ad-
ministration. Als>, letSasha Gorman 
and Ephen Colter, the studentrepre-
smtatives to the Board of Trustees 
know how you feel. 
The week of April11-17, the 
Student Life Committee and 
the Sister Cities Committee 
will be collecting clothes 
around campus. Th~ clothes 
will go to the batterd 
women•s shelter and to the 
Nicaraguan people who are 
giving their time to build a 
clean water system and 
asked for clothes as 
payment. Boxes will be left 
in dorms for that week and 
will be picked up on Sunday, 
April 17. This is the week 
after spring break, so please 
do some spring cleaning and 
donate whatever you can! 
e · · fl 
SUMMER SUBLETS 
The Graduate school of Environ-
mental Studies is looking for stu-. 
dent housing for this summer -
mid June through mid August. If 
you wish to sublet or rent, please 
. call758-7483 or see Bette in Sottery 
101. . 
The Bard Music Festival needs 
people to work in the Festival box 
office from May 31-Aug. 21. We will 
also need staff (ushers and concession 
sales) for the weekends of the Festival 
(Aug. 12-14 and 19-21). If you are 
interested call Robin at 758-7410. 
The Bard Music Festival is looking 
for housing for Festivalmusicians for 
ilie~ofAu~t~21orfurfue 
entire month of August. H you are 
interested in renting your horre and 
want trore details call Robin at 758-
7410. 
· Found: 1 pair of sunglasSes w I 
black+white.Fridaynight Yours? 
Write box 970. 
The International Students Or-
ganization is organizing its annual 
cultural show. Anyone interested 
·in perfonningcontactANGELINA 
KOUROUBAU Box #964. 
Justin- I forgive you. 
Pinky: I should have been talk-
ing instead of writing. Thank-you 
for all our ~e together. -C~lty. 
A big thank-you to the Observer 
staff for the extra frosting. It 
wouldn1t have been the same with-
out you. Steph. 
Hey, hey Rabbit ... 11should we talk 
about the weather?~~ Now that 
you're here, take me with you. Be-
tween stripes, Tigger. 
DearSteph, Thanks for the party. 
Bard. 
· Dear Bard, Thanks for the party. 
Step h. 
Attention! All rumors that a certain 
shindiglastweek-endma certain tree-
house was actually an OlJserw' orgy 
are grotesque, horrific lies! Indignant 
members of this staff plead their pris-
tine innocence, they never went any-
where near the place, wrnppcd up 
safely in virginal self-righteousness. It 
was on Palpl Sunday af!er all ... 
Aries (MaJcl121-Aprill9}: Slight de1ays in your vacation plans may oc:rur, 
but don't be discoumged. 
Taurus (Apri120-May 20): Never feelingremorseisa mistake; rethink your 
actions before acting again. · 
Gemini (May 2bJune 20): The weather will affect your mood greatly this 
wrek; maybe it1S better to stay inside. 
Cancer (Jtme 21-July 22): Tnre may rever heal some of your wounds, but 
you'll always find a way to feel a little bit better. . 
Leo(July23-August 22): Stop! Just stop before it's too late to tUm back! 
Vhgo(August23-Sep«ember22):Sometitreofffromyourordinary lifemay 
bring the realization that you've been missing out on a few hints. 
LUna (September 2J...<Xtober 22): Spring mnsumes you with feelings of 
wonder and lust; don't be discouraged by others• bad rroods. 
Scmpio (O;tober 23-November 21): Go. Doesn't matter where or with 
whom, just go! 
Sagittarius (November22-Dtnmler21): A visithomemaynotbeasbadas 
it sounds. 
Capricom (IRrember 22-January 19): H you truly oue, you11 make the 
sacrifire; necessary to remove the guilt and build a foundation for the future. 
Aquarius (January 20- Febrawy 18): Tttnewill fly faster than you think, so 
take advantage of every moment before it's too late. 
Pisces ~19-Man:h20):Givingtoothersmaynotbingyoucomplete 
satisfaction,. but it will bring you peace even if it takes some time. 
HEATHER K. SHEEHAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
BOX461 
RHINEBECK, NEW YORK 12572 
*Offering reasona~le rates for traffic tickets and DWI 
TELEPHONE 
(91 4) 876-8300 
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The latest talk in the continuing poems students are asked to tin- greatly from that of Nietzsche. He 
series of Freshman Seminar lee- derstand, and the work of surreal- believed that in order to understand 
tures was given by professor istArtaud,whichishighlyabstract. people,onemustlookattheirsodo--
L e o n a r d Nietzschewroteinhisbook, Thus economic conditions. For him, since 
Schwartz. Last Spake Zarathustra, that God is dead workers are .t:Wt in control of their 
T u e -s d a y : and · man has killed him. "He situations, ~ since what is truly 
e v e n i n g , meant," said Schwartz, ''that a se- human is thi d~ to transform the 
Scwartzspoke ries of ideas had ceased to have worldthroughwork,peopleproduce 
about how value. Value systems are born and _ things truit eniich others, but not 
modernist die. Once the idea of God is unten- ~ya'Thus,Marxdevelopeda 
thought af- able,theideaoftheselfinuntenable. theory~ofalienatlon.'~are~ 
fected poetry, What is left?" This concept was trodes of ali~tion: the w()rld of 
using the phi- called nihilism by Nietzsch~. 'The objectS,self-alienation,andalienation 
losophies of Karl Marx and highestvaluesdevaluethemselves. ft:om others," Schwartz said. "The 
Friedrich Nietzsche, and the po- One Can as~ why, but finds no an- idea that pleasure is associated with 
etry of TS. Eliot and Antonin Ar- swer."Therearetwoformsofnihil- oonsurnptionandnotproductionwas 
taud. By drawing on the philo-: ism:passiveandactive. Thepassive bad for Marx. Because of private 
sophi® and ideological thought nihilist has lost a value systein, but property, things become 'me vs. 
of the time, Schwartz afforded his needs to find a new one ''has seen you:" . 
listeners a more educated way of thefalsityofallreligiousandmoral Schwartz suggested that nihilism 
reading ''The Wa5teland;' tradi- values, and flourishes." and alienation could be "roupled 
tionally one of the most difficult Karl Marx's philosophy differed tennsbywhichoneoouldlookatthe 
- _.,.. ~~ ~ .. 
this past Tuesday, March 22, Auerbach, who gives herself the 
Professor Auerbach, a John Welsh self-definitiop that she is an "ex-
CentennialProfessorofHistotyand positor of cultural myth .. believes 
Literature of - that we can define our century· 
the University through thestudyofDracula. In his 
of Pennsylva- own time, Bram Stoker1S Dracula 
nia, presented wasnotofhistime. Yet filmmakers 
alectureonher such as Francis Ford Coppola ~e 
book in constantly reinventing the Dracula 
. progress, -. A story. 
VampireofOur Auerbach asserts that Stoker1s 
Own. Dracula wasnotaboutloveand sex 
Professor ashei~inour eyes, but rather as the 
Auerbachistheauthorofnwrerous "heart of drama.~.the assertion of 
works on Victorian culture, in- property rights." Stoker~s Draro.Ia 
eluding Communities of Women: An represents the decaying genns of 
Idea in Fiction (1978); Women and tlie Victorian love. Dracula does not hit 
DemCJYF The Ufe of a Victorian Myth . a resounding cultural nerve until 
(1982); Romantic Imprisonment: much later. It is not until the twen-
Women and Other Glorified Outcasts - ~ethcenturythat Dracula becomes 
(1985); and PriVate Theatricals: The an object of obsession. 
lives of the Victorians (1990). Auerbach views Stoker's Dracula --
as disgusting, not sexy. After 1931 
in the United States, the public was 
conditio~ to see Dracula as a sexy 
figure. -
J.S. Le Fanu's novel about a 
vampire, Carmilla, is one of the 
few self-excepting books which is 
licensed to realize _homosexuals. 
Though more erotic than Stoker's 
Dracula,' it is similar because it 
strikes out from the Victorian val-
ues and beliefs. _ 
Dracula is the last in the class in 
a working world. The relation-
ship between Dracula and 
Jonathan Harker, the travelling 
business man, is that of master 
·and servant. Jonathan makes no 
effort to bridge the gap between 
them· and therefore remains ser-
vile while Dr_acula attempts to 
require an audience "onto which 
aesthetic productions of the twenti- "Antonin Artaud was a French 
eth centuzy." His first example was _ ~actor,inventoroftheTheaterof 
"The Wasteland," which he accom- Cruelty,drugexperirnenter,and stir-
panied with a tape of the author realist. He helped to create surreal-
reading his own work. Eliot, an · ism with Andre Breton, but the two 
American expatriate from St. Louis had a split, and Artaud was mad ·at 
living in England, read with a mo- the end of his life." Surrealism is a 
notonous rhythm. Discussing ~ form of nihilism, so he and oth~ 
tionsofthe lengthypoem,hequoted questioned whether words perfonn 
a-passagesaying, .11/APJ:ilisthecru~- the acts we ask them to.· Schwartz 
estmonth,'howmuchmorenihilistic played a tape of Artaud screaming. 
canyou~?''Theland5alpeismade_ part of a poem written for French 
upof~whichforMarxwo1;lld, radio, which can be viewed as ca-
indicate. the feeling of ''I produced thartic,nihilistic,madness. Language 
this but_ it means nothing to me." canbeexpressedthroughthescreaffi. 
Noting ~ heaviness of the work, Such treatment, however, takes a toll 
Schwartz said, ''He was trying ~ on language, and in all the question-
come to teims with nihilism and ing, even the body is doubted. 
alienation, and it is oorrectly seen as Nietzsche would see the scream as 
good in that respect. Butperhap; he indicative that sorrething will come, 
didn'tthinkenoughabout1anguage whereas Marx would consider jt a 
and the nature of language." symptom of alienation. V' 
,· 
to exude his greatness. Dracula hasdisappeared;throughtheyears 
loses his story because no one we have reflected our own inhibi-
listens to him. His presence is tions. 
extinkuished so early; he has lost Browning, a Hollywood film 
his voic<' and story from the be- maker, was the first to make mov-
ginning. Dracula must bear the ies about Dracula. He managed to 
burden of friendlessness. Women make Dracula more untouchable 
are only used as pawns in byproducinga Hollywood version 
Dracula~s solitary battle against of the decadent. Perversity buckles 
men. This loss represents the in Browning's movie; however, 
West1s constraining categories of Browning looks back with some 
men. -yearning t<;> the homoerotic. 
Dracula is the constimmate ere- Mqre/' receptly, with the excep-
ation of the 1890's, a time haunted tion of Salem:'s wt by Stephen King, 
by the monster of clinical . mak- v~pir~ have become erotic ob- . 
ing-a homosexual. . jects .. They are not written for· the 
Tii.e Oscar Wilde tric,lls in 18~5 p~sofstri~goutagainsfthe 
resulted in th~_ l()ss -of affinity be- .. conventions o( society as was 
tween men. Prior to this, the vam- Stroker~s Dracula. - . 
pirefeltfreetolanguishinhishomo-- In the words · of Auerbach, 
erotic way. Now a silence has been "Dracula feeds our fears, but does 
forced upon ~- The performer not quench our nostalgia." V' . 
~THE PINK HOUSE 
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Laryngitis 
by John (the first-year, short-haired one) Leo I felt debilitated to have this friend translate my ~~~~~~~~~~~~~EE~ 
Fivenightsag(>Ideddro that I would like to thoughts devoid of my factual e>:preSSions or lf~~~~~~~i~~~~~~ lose my voice nd partake in thererentlaryngi- m re importantly my f9ne of voice. Of murse 
mrkickthathasbeencin:ulatingaroundcmnpus. thefaultwasnottheir's, ~?ntmyideaswerebeing. 
What a fire lesson it would teach me about mmmunicatedand understood wrongly,andi ~~~~~~~~~~i~: patience and other ways of communication, I furtherfounditwronglyneceSsatytoblarremy
said. Well, five days later I am able to make friend. 
audtblesoundswithmybreathandamableto Actually, during :mm\y points of this past 
reflect(with a lucid :mfud) on the immensity of weeklfounditnecessa:rytoblameeveyoneand 
musing that I had during my term of silence. I everythiDg but myseJf and my ~t. I was 
share them in the Obseroerin the hope that my becomingliketheorewfucomplainsinressantly 
ailmentandtestamenthave~methingtosayto about getting peanut and butter sandwicheS in 
members of the Bard community (of this I am the paper bag instead of realizing that sreor he 
not 'be certain). was the one packing the lunch. And to limit this 
Perhaps the first thing that I noticed was that experience to the 1ast few days would be rom-
within the fust day of my sentence I became mittingthesamewrong, for I know thatlhave 
resigned to silence. Manyinstanresofmisoom- beenscrewingmyselfforawhile.Irotonlyhave 
munication or discommunication, as I wildly resigned to notusingmypad & paper in order 
gestured and mouthed my needs, left me frus- to have a scapegoat but in the p15t I have rome 
trated and defeated and sitting silently in my · up with millions of handy little setf~estructive 
ownlittleworld.Becomingfrustmtedwithgood excuses. I had a perfectly logical explanation for 
friends(whichofcoursemakeslifetougher)for all the times that I didn't tell him that he was 
lacking~skillofreadinglipsorcommunicat- pissingmeoffortotellthatPn>fessorthatldidn't 
ing~lelywiththosethatseerned to understand agree or to tell that neighbor to tum down the 
me better were also COl1\liVJI\ outcomes. To fuckin' m~coreventtotell B&G that I thought 
write responses in class or in Kline and have it would be cool to put up a swing somewhere 
themreadaftertheronversationhadprogressed on campus come spring or that I think that this 
enough to make my idea outdated was sorre- school rould have a nonalcoholic danre with 
thing out of a Saturday Night Live skit minus some .of the music that I like and other people 
my laughter. would rome. Although there certainly are time 
Bytrethirdorfourthdayinotedadeclinein _thatlhavenotlostmywicebecauseofanother, 
ideas and emotions (orl\TaS I deeming more of due to their louder one or due to "the sys~," 
myideasandemotionsinconsequential).Jnfac:t, (whateverthatis)many,ifnotrrost, furesi~ 
thetaryngitiscametomeaboutthesmretbreas iflsitandbreathrealdeeplyandmunttotenand 
did my decision 10 go abroad for the rext two soon, find (latel'on)myownfearsorself-pityto 
~;I amsi.dered defening ~idea (or bewheremyvoirehasgoneto.Alllhavetodo, 
was it a hunger) on account of my lack of . it seem;, is to take that first step, call it ronfron-
patience (at tJ:le time I rould think of better tation or converting negative inward energies 
excuses, though). And many of my friends and into outward actions, and thedefeatoffear, the 
those that ~ofmymaladysimply had less break ina traditionoflaZine$andinysony-ass 
tosaytorre.Isuspectthatthiswasakindgesture just go along for the ride Where the creativity 
ontheirpart.Knowingmetobecomefrustrated and energy needed to rommunica~ the idea in 
andunwillingtouseapadandpen,theyta1ked ways that people will understand and accept 
less to me in order to illicit less responses from rome from, I don't know-but they do rome. 
me. What was I to do in a situation like this? I _ Harold Laski'sHa1p?r'sMagazine article 'The 
referredbacktomyol'firstsemesterincollege''I- Dangersofaxrlience,"saysitforrre: 
have-so-much-worl<-to-do-that-1-have-ro-time- 'Themeekdonotinherittheearth unless~ 
to-socialize" trick of sitting lonesome in Kline, are prepared to fight for their 
thusgivingmyself andotle'sa viable excuse to meekness. .. Certainly every acquiescence in 
ignore communication. contradiction of the lesson life has taught us is a 
The answer of closing down the social valve delibemte postponene1t of its opportunity; 
wasn'tworldngthough,Oambynaturearodal every acceptance of thatagainstwhichour soul 
creatureandhavebecomedisinclinedtoexpress aiesoutmakesiteasieruponanothercccasions 
my needs ina journal that is never read), and I tostiflethatay.Weneedfreedomtobeourselves. ·iiiiiiilliiiiiil~ wasronfronted withmanyanunfulfillingrreal But we am be free only as we insist upon and sleepless night Using a middle person freedom. .. Ba::ause We share, that is, in a collroa 
. {who both understood Ire vetywclland amid tiveexperience, wearenoteffortlesslyassuredof 
readlips)didnot~ipatemyneed to be voa:U. individual salvation." 
Bard Biathlon 
Up for a 1/2 mile_ swim and a 3 :qtile run? 
The Biathlon will be held on April 28th, 
with individual and team competition. 
For more information or to register, 
contact Carla Davis at x529. 
.. :~)ling trees 
same· situa-
an right. We 
· tolandin 
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A message froiTI -BEMs Response to 5. Martin 
Duetotherecentdrugoverdoseon local hospitals, other rescue squads 
campus, issues of confidentiality and and healthse!'Vices in an effOrt to pro-
trustha.vebeemaisedbyinanypeople vide better care for our patients, and 
in regatds to the policies of Bard weexpectthattheseagercieswill treat 
Err8'gencyMedicalServicesandthe theinfonnationwiththesamedegree 
administration In last week's Ob- ofconfidentialitythatwedo . . 
_seroer,aneditorialsuggested that the We hope that ow- strict adherence 
BEMS policy regarding to ronfiden- to this policy will make students feel 
tiality. comfortable calling us. Fear of emmr-
Patient ronfidentiality is a long- mssment sJwu1d never prevent~ 
standing and legally supported tra- from getting the Q:lre they need. Uke-
ditiono~themedical commwrltyde- wise,onesrouldneverhesitatetocall 
signed to protect patients from hav- BEMS if you see someone who is in 
mgpersonalinfonnationdistributed need of help. I{anything good can 
to others without their consent The _comefmmtherecenttrngedy,Iwould 
~ of this ronfidentiality is to hopethatitismoreofa willingness to 
. enable people to seek medical help reach out too~ when they need 
'wi~ut risking embarrassirent or help. . ·. 
otherrepemlSSions. Such a policy is · · WhileBEMSdoesmaintainapolicy_ 
)t~nt to protect the rights of the ofrompleteconfidentiality,itwould 
patient, rot to hide infonnationfrom be foolish to think that the school will 
the general public. As long as the remain fully unaware of any serious 
Jdentityofthepalientisnotrevealed, medical situation concerning a stu-
. p.tient infonnation can be used in dentAsPresidentBotsteinsaidatthe 
analyzing and reporting general in- town~ the school isnotseek-
·fonnation about illness and injury. ing to punish stUdents in such situa-
Howdoes this apply to Bard? Bard tions,buttohelpthem. Bardisagreat 
. is a Vely small cormnunity in which contrast to larger schools where stu-
~~tionandmisinfonnatlonpass dents die in theirtoomsfiuinalrohol 
'easily. For this tmSOI\. BEMS treats poisoning, fearful of seeking help 
. patientamfidentialitywiththeutmost from their RA's. As long as·the ad-
~£ re,prt :By tradition an4_ by proto- . ministration~totheirpolicy,fear 
rol, ImMS does not pass any patient of the administration should never 
· infu:rit)ationoutsi.dethemediallrom- preventsoiTa>nefromseekinghelp. 
· numity.Wedosharemformationwith In regatds to reporting infonna-
• ; u ' ' 
tion, wefollowthepolicystatedabove. by Erika McEntarfer, ex co-secre- yourfollowingparagtaphyourefermi 
So longastheidentityofthepa.tientis tary ofBAGLE' tO BAGI..Emcetingsasammtmarket, 
not revealed, weare willing to report Maty was discomforted by the fact an"auctionblock,u and:lCwrrembers 
generalinfonnationaboutwhattypes thatouronlygayresotli'(Eatprcsentis as"freshmeat.''Youstatcdconceming 
ofillnessandinjutywearecalledfor acounseling~ce. Thatfactthatthis BAGLE members, ''some also gave 
and in what quantity. If reporting the is the only service for the gay rom- the impression of being much more 
frequency of calls f~r drug and aicO- munity here implies that the greatest interested in chaining thEmSelves to 
hoi related problems rould help to need of gays and lesbians is serious Oval Office desks than guiding less 
~thecommunitymoreawareof head shrinking. Neither Maiy nor I ronfidentpeopleintotheirworld.''Yet 
thedangersinvolved with drug and areagainstthefonnationoftheroun- subsequently in your letter you also 
alcoholusage,wearewillingtodoso. .selingservice(wearebothvoltm.teers, referred to us as "apathetic Bani stu~ 
Inbrief,ourservicesarecalled upon in fact). But I can't tell you how the · dents" and "annoying and scary." 
approximately 80 times per semes- disturbing the implication is-that . I would like to mention that all of 
ter. The majority of these calls fall in ''being gay'' equals ''needing counsel- your suggestions for a new gay · 
the category of minor first aid ·or ing."ImagineifBBSOdishlndedand organization(s)havebeenbroughtup 
illness. last semester, of our 76 calls, · was replaced by a counseling service atBAGLEmeetingsinthep:lSt.BAGLE 
8wereforalcoholintoxicationoral- forblacks.Imaginethestatementthis didn't just fall apart due to apathy . 
rohol related injuries. 'Ile'e were 6 would make about the African BAGLE, with troSt of it's meetings . 
callS involving other drugs, ranging American community. It is this sta~ spentplanninglonghmgeeveritsand 
from accidental misuse of prescrip- mentaboutwhatitisliketobegaythat balancingourbud~~, was not longer 
tion drugs to heroin usage. Mary was disturbed by, not the serving the Bard gay rommunity. 
BEMSisromposedofindividuals rounselingservice. Therewassomethingwrongwiththe 
whohaveallundergonehighly~ You faulted Mary lindsey for structureofBAGLEthatneededtobe 
cialized training in dealing with blarniP.g BAGLE's di$0lution solely changed. Eventually the best solution 
medical emergencies. We work very on "the negative~ towatd it" I appeared to disband and let the Bani 
hard ·to be prepared to deal with wouldagreewithyouentirely.BAGLE community assess its own needs. 
whateversituationsmayarise;how- did not simply fall apart because of Which is exactly what it is doing 
ever, we are limited by the willing- negative attitudes toward theorgani- now. People are asking, do we still 
riessofpeopletocallus.Ifthereisany zationonthiscampus. Yet you failed. needagayorganizationon this cam-
fear that calling BEMS will cause to argue your own case. pus? What kind o~ gay organization 
embarrassment or punishment, I Instead, the rest of your letter was 'Will meet the needs of the Bard com-
. . devoted to ~nv av~du those mum"tv? HorJ..n ... , this ....J:o~ ................ hope that thiS letter has cleared Up -T--"0 ....,_u.7 "7 Y"""..,......7, UJO:II..:I.oi:IOl\Jll 
~t misconception ''negative attitudes,. k>ward BAGLE will offer a new solution to the pob-
Srott Rem. that :Maiy discus.m in her Jetter. In lemsofBAGLE. 
Director, BEMS 
- ~ . . Thank you 
··. Computer ·clarifications To all of you whom partook in the town meeting last Monday, 
We thank you for your presence, your thoughts, your words, your 
ears, and most of all your honesty. It was great. Keep it up and don't Totheeditor, . Dueperha~totheunfor~ate 
I am writing in response to the juxtapOsition of quotations. in the 
. recent Observer article entitled article, many students have been 
'
1Electronic for the people", bye· left with the inaccurate impres-
. MiChael Poirier. . sion that they can gain access to 
. I would first like to commend · the Internet through this new sta-
--~the ·sfiiaents of the Bard Bulletin tion·. What the student club is 
.·Board Service (BBS) for their providing is access to electronic 
dedication and commitment. mail, not dir¢ct access to the 
Mucllohvhattheclubhasdoneto Internet . . Students who require 
date would not have been pos- immediate access to the Internet 
. siblewithoutsubstantialcommit- are advised to· obtain the service 
ments of time-and machinery on through one of the companies 
the part of the club's founding which provide such services (for 
members. The recent installation a fee, of course). 
_ -of a BBS public access station in Upon completion of the new 
· the library is a big step towards campus-wide-informationsystem 
the club's goal of "e-mail for ev- (CWIS), Internet access will be 
. eryone." · available from computers 
However, several clarifications throughout the campus, rather 
must be made. than through the BBS lihrary sta-
The impetus for a public access · tion as stated in the article. If the 
station was the a1 truistic objective current schedule holds, we expect 
on the part of club members to that access wili be available in the 
provide students with easier ac- fall through the Henderson Com-
cess to electronic mail until such puter Resources Center. 
time as this access is made avail_. Access wi.ll gradually broaden 
able to students through the col- to include other acadeptic build-
lege. To these ends, the BBS ings, administrative offices, fac-
reached. an agreement with the · ulty offices, and student dorms. 
college to support a public access I emphasize that the projection 
station for the duration of the of access in the fall is a candid 
spring semester. estimate of what I expect will be 
.' • . · •,. • , • •;.,. I_,.-' • 
possible, based upon the current 
status of the various projects in-
volved, and is not quite the bold 
promise mentioned in the article. · 
What must occur in the interim 
period? Well, Bard College (not 
just the Levy Institute) is now ·a 
node ~n the Internet system. The 
fiber optic wiring-backbone 
project is nealing completion (so 
much for playing in those 
trenches). The Henderson expan-
sion project, which will include 
the campus telecommunications 
wiring and management systems, 
~hould be completed by the end of 
the current term (so much for those 
late-night construction site parties). 
The system to manage student 
computeraccountsisscheduledfor 
installation and . testing in early 
summer. We'll be just as excited as 
the students when this all comes 
tOgether. 
·Thank you, 
Michael Lewis 
Director of Computer Education 
ciii 
- Thank you for the ~larifications Prof. 
Lewis, but perhaps someone in -
Henderson could have returned our 
phone calls and clarified these points 
before publication. -ed . . 
let it go. · 
With tons of respect, 
-Gillian and Yasmin 
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··AND NO #2 PENCILS REQUIRED. 
. ~ . ' ~ ~ 
THIS DEFINITELY ISN'T Put your photo on the card, 
A TEST. tn fact, it's just simple · ~u1d it'~ harder for anyone .else 
math. You get the · to use it: 
·" Citibahk Classic Lost your 
card. and th~n · wallet? Well, 
YOU PAY NO don't worry. 
ANNUAL FEE. Zippo. Our Lost Wal/et 5\l Service is 
Add that to a very competitive there to provide you with_ 
15.4% variable _annual percentage -EMERGENCY 
rate 1 and you've got a great deal. CASH, a new card 
You donit have to be a calculus 
major to figure that out. ·And 
it's easy to see, you're secure. 
usually within 24 
hours, and even 
help you replace 
many important documents:~ 
SECURE YOUR PURCHASES, 
too. With Citibank Price Protection 
you'll always pay the best price. 
And Buyers Security protects 
your purchases from theft. 
accidental damage, or_ ~re.: When 
you think of it. getting_ a Citiba_nk 
c·ard could very well 
be the easiest 
addition you'll 
do this year~ 
NO QUESTION. 
WE'RE LOOKING OUT FOR YOU~H 
-.- ... 7 
- i:; i 
:· '• ~ 
f 
J 
* Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous are meeting today in Aspinwall304 at 
12noon. · 
I( 111-. de Espiliiol._ iNo te Ia pierdas! Kline Commltee Room 6-7p. 
- -* G~ Union Run. Leaves at 6p and returns at 7p. Meet the van behind Kll~. 
* F.A.C. T. Friends Against Cigarettes and Tobacco will hold their first official meting in 
the Olin Moon Room at 7p. H you find a newspaper or periodical article on smoking, please 
bring it to the meeting. · 
11 Senior Class Event: An evening to Discuss Womens's Experioences in Graduate 
School. Students a_n faculty are invited. KU~• Committee Room. 7p. 
* Alcoholics Anonymous meeting in Barrytown: Meet van at Security at 7:45p. 
* Da Capo Chamber Players will be performing th ChamberMusic of George Perle. 
Olin Auditorium, 8p. F:ee of charge. 
* THURSDAY. MARCH _31 * : 
* Alcoholics Anonymous meting in Aspinwal1304 at 7:30p. 
* Tavola ltallana. Kline Presldent•s Room. All Welcome! Join us for conversation 
at S:30-6:00p. Benvenuti! 
* Alcoholics AnonYTI:lous ~ccting in Rinhebcck. ~cet ~anat Security at 7:15p. 
* FRIDAY. APRIL 1 * ; . 
* Alcoholics Anonymous meeting in AspinwaJ1304 at 12 noon. 
* CZECH IT OUT! Do you have an interest in Czech culture? Would you like to learn 
some Czech words,. ~h expressions or experience Czech humor? Corne to the Czech table. 
Kline Presidents Room. 5-6:30p. 
* Overeaters Anonymous meting in Kingston. Meet van at Security at 5:15p. 
* Narcotics Anonymous meeting in Catskill. Meet van at Security at 7:15p. 
* SPRING RECESS BEGINS! 
~ ~ 
·Meet all vans or buses in tfle parking lot behind Kline Commons. 








